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Mayor, J J) SlMI'SON
:ierk, : II Smith

Trcasiirt-r- , J II Watk.kman
Attorney, 1ivi:.n Cl.AICK
KiiKiiK'i-r- , A Ma in H. p.

1'oliec .1 nclf, .IS Mai iimvh
Marsliall, W II Mai.kjk

J J V WkckhaciiCuuiiuilmeii, 1st ward,
I A W Wll I IK

" " t I M .loNKrt2ml 1 W'M WKI'.Mt
" ) M It MCKI'IIV3rd

I S W Dir itonj K S tKK.lit4K.lj
4lti P MrCAMjICVf I'll US' (JW .IMIINS iN.t'HAIUMA.N

Hoard I'll I). Work Kick II ColtltKK
I l II II A WlirtWoKTII

. . . .i u jXJ-V- J " - -

Treasurer, 1. A. CAMI'IIKMj
l.'luty Treasurer, - Tik I'oi.i:k
Clerk, J. M. KliHI.N'KO.V
ieiiiy Clerk, :, C. Mcl'IIKIlSON
Clerk I lir-trie-t Court, W. '. SlIOWAl.TKIt
SluriiT. J. I. KlK KNISAKY
Deputy Slierill. IS. C V I'.n.M ANS
burvyr. j.. .M Al. U.K.
Attorney, A I. I.K.N IlKKS 'N
Hupt. ol I'ul) Schools, M.xv.'.AituSriNK
County J ti.lKe. C. KU.SSEI.L

It AUI OK HUrKKVISOKS.
I.ot!H Koi.rz. Ch'm.. Weeiiiiu' Water
A. it. Tonii. I'lattsinoiitli
A. It. in. Ksor l'.iinvo4il

muio mim;k no. hi. a. o. v. W. MeelH
A atiernat- - Tri'lav evening at K- - of P.
hall. Transient brothers are respeetf ully m- -
viteil toatteinl. I.E. White, .Muster WorKinaii ;

Jt. A, ' alte. Foreman ; K. J. Morgan, Overseer ;

J. li. Morris. Keeorder.
1ASS CAMP NO.ffi, MODKKN WOOI.MKN

if jVliieriea Meets scciiiul ami fmii til Mo-
nday evening at K. of P. hall. All tniusient
lirulluTK are requested to meet, with il. -. A.
jS'eweo hit, N'enerahle Consul ; W.C, V ill-tt- f.

Worthy Adviser ; 1, Merges. l:.vl!.inker ; .1. H.
SJ orris. Clerk.

ij.TTSMOlMTI I.OIXJK NO. s, A. ). V. V.
Friday evening at

Koekwood hall at x o'clock. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully Invited lo attend. A.
tiutselie, M. W. ; S. C, Creeii. Koretuan : S. C.
Wilde, Keeorder; S. A. Ncwcu:ner. overseer.

McCONIKIE POST 45 C. A. R.
HOHIKIi.

Sam. M. Chapman 'o:iiiiiauder,
V. S. Twits Senior Vice
F. A.ltA-rs- Junior "
John W. Wot ins Adjutant.
AlUlUST TAKTseil .. M.
I'.kn.i. IlK.MiM.K ulllcerof the Hay.
John CoititK.AN,. " ouard
S. P. Hollow ay Serjit Major.
IS. It. IjIVIXoston, l'st Surgeon
A i. I'll a WitliiHT. Post Chaplain

Kcgular ineetintrs. 2nd and 4.h Tlitirsil.y ot
eae.1) moiilli at Post lleadtiuarters in ltock-woo- d

l;lock.

. i McE wain,
--DEALER IN"- -

'
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

--AND-

SBBCialAttent;oa sivenWatcii Repairing

WE WILL HAVE A

Fine:-- : Line
OF

HOLIDAY GOODS,
--ALSO-

Library - Lamps
-- OF-

MpEesraM Pattern
AT THE USUAL

Cheap Prices
-- AT-

SMITH & BLACK'S.

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK
-- 0F-

CALL OX

Cor. 12th iui'l Granite Streets.

Contractor ami Butluer
Sept. 12-0-

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MAXUKACTUKER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DSALKK IX THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including onr

Flor de Pepperbergo'Iand 'Buds
FULL IjINE OP

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in stock. Nov. 2C. 1835.

pWfeiB0mfl
Latest by Telegraph.

IjOWIOWKII and stolen.

ONE BOHDRED YEARS AGO

The Palladium of Our Liberties
Was Framed In Phlla-delphl- a-

Representatives From All Parts of
the Union and Foroign Repre-

sentatives Take Part.
A Monster Parade The City Com-

pletely Packed -- Incidents
of the Day- -

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 15. The Inst
ccntenniiil of events of thu revolutiouury
times began this morning. If thero is
one thing, more than another, for which
the 2,500,000 people who are temporarily
residents of this city are thankful, it is

the weather. With a clear sky, the day
so far "ives promise of being everything
that could be winhed for. In all direc
tions as far the eye can reach, the streets
are a mass of bunting and decorations.

A (SCENE OKUIIANDEL'K.

The monster civic and industrial pa
rade, illustrating the advancement of in-

dustrial arts and science during the last
century, it is believed, fairly eclipsed
inything of the kind ever known. There
were in line J00 floats, each bearing a

representation of some particular branch
of industry, 12,000 men, 3,000 horses
150 bands of music. At the head of the
column rode Col. Lowden. chief marshal,
and iti? ;.n, y . 1. ..! t bear
er and two trumpcicis. Among Hie floats
of the first division, were a beautiful
temple, handsomely decorated, with
thirty-eig- ht ladies at the portal, repre-

senting the states ia the union, "Uncle
Sam, "the Goddess of Liberty and the
thirteen original states, represented by
daughters of America in costume, and a
float on which stood representations of
the school houses of a century ago and
those of do-da- y, surrounded by school
children. The remainder of the division
was made up of national and state officers,

including national and state executives,
committees in full regalia and visiting
camps of sons of America. The second
division was made up by the carpenters'
company, of Philadelphia, which ante
dates all othtT associations.

The majority of the remaining floats
represented various industries; among
them wa3 a display showing the progress
in the modes of traveling from tho revo
lutionary era to the present time by land
and water. The United States mint had
an interesting exhibit. The government
naval display included a model of the
first ateamer which crossed the Atlantic,
ii model of the United States man-of-w- ar

Hartford, models of the new cruisers,
many kinds of naval guns, and a display
of life-savin- g apparatus.

The third, fourth, fifth and sixth di
visions were given up to industrial and
educational exhibits.

SCENE FltOM THE CiltAND STAND.

The scene from the grand reviewing
stand, situated opposite the Union league
club house, on Broad street, was grand.
There were sixteen telegraph stations
along the route of parade, which were
established for the purpose of cumniuni-catin- g

from one end of the line to the
other, ami just as a telegram flashed
over the wires announcing that the
pageant had started from Broad and
Dauphin streets at 10:25, Governor Bea-ve- r

rode bv in his carriage, and was
greeted with a hearty round of applause.
The head of the procession, headed by a
cordon of mounted police, reached the
city hall, at Broad and Market streets at
11a. in., and proceeded around the west
side of the city hall and on past the
nand receiving stand at Walnut 6treet.

MAGNITUDE OF TH"E rKOCESSION

To give au ide i of the enormous pro-

portions of the industrial pageant, it may
be stated that at twenty minutes past 2

o'clobk, only seven of the twenty-thre- e

divisions had passed by the reviewing
stand, and by the time the seventh di
vision had passed southw&rd, the head
of the column had arrived on their
counter-march- , having traveled twenty- -

three miles south of Market street The
march was made without any casualities,
furthur than that an unknown man
dropped dead near Chesnut street pre
sumably from heart disease, and a little
girl was somewhat injured in the crowd
Among the governors occupying Eeats

on the reviewing stand, were Larrabee,
of Iowa; Beaver, of Pennsylvania;
Hughes, of Arkansas; Buckner, of Ken
tucky; Thayer, of Nebraska; Pennoyer,
of Oregon; Wilson, of West Virginia;
Foraker, of Ohio; and Fitzhush Lee, of
Virginia. At sunrise this morning the

United States war vessels anchored in the
Delaware river began their celebratioa.
A paluto of thirteen guns was fired from
each of them. All of theBO vessels are
handsomely dcoratcd with bunting and
flags, and to-nig- ht thoy are illuminated
with Chinese lanterm. Beautiful pvro-techn- io

displays were made from all ves-

sels in the horbor thi9 evening. Presi-

dent Cleveland and party arrived here
to-nig- and were at once driven to the
Lafayette hotel.

11ECKIVI1NO TUB PRESIDENT.

The end of the procession did not
reach tho city hall until (5:30, and re-

turning north arrived at Broad and
Chestnut streets at 7:30. Not a single
fatal accident occurred. The presidsnt's
party, consisting of the president, Mrs,
Cleveland, Secretary Bayard, and Colonel
and Mrs. Lamnt, left Washington at
4 this afternoon, in chargo of Maj. J. M.

Carson, A hot journal, before reaching
Baltimore, delayed the train twenty miu-utf- s,

which was not made up during tho
jonrney. At Battimore a large crowd
collected around the station and cheered
for the president, but the latter did not
show himself. At Wilmington there
was a big demonstration, the immense
crowd cheering for the president. He
finally appeared in company with Mrs.
Cleveland on the platform, and bowed
his acknowledgments. At Wilmington
the pressdential party was met by the
Philadelphia reception committee, and
ocorted to Philadelphia. The party
landed at Thirty-secon- d and Market
streets, where the city troups were wait-

ing, and under their escort they were
driven to tho Lafayette hotel. Here an
immense assembly gathered anticipating
a reception. In answer to repeated
calls and cheers the president and
and Mrs. Clevelend appeared on
the balcony and bowed their acknowl-

edgments amidst tremendous cheers.

The Haddock Murder Case.
Sioux Citt, Ia.v Sept. 15. The defense

in the Haddock murder case rested this
morning immediately after the opening
of court, and the state occupied two
hours with rebutting testimony. Then

both sides rested finally. This afternoon
the legal points in the case were argued
before the court. The address of coun-

sel to the jury began an hour before ad-

journment in the evening.

McCangle Located.
Tcr.oxTO, Ont.. Sept. 15. There are

rurai-r- s current in this city to tho effect
that McGargle, the Chicago boodler, has
been seen and recognized at Ilarrisburg,
a town in western Ontario. City detec-sive- s

state that they can put their hands
on him when he is required. All they
want is a warrant and a reward. Tbey

confirm the rumor that he has been seen
in western Ontario and Bay that he ha3

been living in a small out of the way
town ever since he left St. Catherines
and that they have been cognizant of the
fact.

Yacht Race Postponed.
New York, Sept. 15. The Volunteer

and the Mayeflower were towed from
l.iiv TUdrre this mornins to a point out- -

side Sandy Hook in the hope" that a race
could be accomplished. After the boats
'ot within two miles of the Scotland

ii. from which noint the race was- - -"a 1'

to have been sailed, they dropped the
tug. This was 10 a. m. The yachts
waited near the starting point until 3

o'clock for a breeze, and finding none
the judges postponed the race until to
morrow when the race will be sailed if
there is wind enough.

Chicago Races.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 15. First race,

three-ouarte- rs mile Bill Streit won,
Fred. "Wooley second, Vivian third.
Time, 1:16.

Second race, one mile Glen nail won,
Hopedale second, Probus third. Time,
1:44.

Third, race seven furlongs Annie Hip-on- e

won, Allie second, Comet third.
Time, 1:33.

Fourth race, one mile and fifty yards
Alfred won, Ira E. Bride second, Vic

Regent third. Time, 1:47.
Fifth race, 'six furlongs Phil Lewis

won, Juna second, Belle K. third. Time

1:17.

STILL STRUCCLINC.

The Anarchists Using Every Effort
to stave Themselves.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 15. The con
demned anarchists spent the day much as

usual, and had the ordinary run of visit
ors. The men do not seem affected in
the least by tho result of their case, as
announced yesterday. A representative
German papeT of this city, the Illinois 1

JBmln
State Zeitung which has hitherto favored
the execution of the anarchists, camo out
today in an editorial fayoring a commu-
tation of their sentence. The defense
committee is making strenuous efforts to
raise the funds neccssrry to carry the
case to the Jconrt of last re3ort, if it
can bo done. One of the socialistic
leaders went east this evening to retain
eminent counsel. It is reported that
they will try to get- - Benjamin V. Butler
or Roger A. Pryor.

That Bad Unaplra.
Omaha Man You fellows ba la aa

other gutie, I ee.
Omnba Busefe&lJ.it Ys, bak It wa al D

account of unfavorable decision by tfco um
pire.

"Well, that's not e aiacouragtns. Xttet
was th coroi"

"Seventeen to nthing;." Omaha WrfcL

Victoria' E&rllsst
Lady Bfeton Las and takea (raat prids to

howing to all her visitor at Xurbam boost
probablr the earliet autograph letfer of
Queen Victoria in existence, it ) is emlldiah
print chamcre and run thui: "Hew 4n
you do, my dar Sir Henry f Tour IWe
fdeiwi, Victoria." It wan addrtmad t (Hi
Henry Seton. Chicago Herald.

jBliwlan Glasa OnmamteUoi.
The ornamentation of the ffiaee 1 done

partly In connection witk the exposure In
the furnace, and partly la the jftniehlnjf
shop, where the work la completed by
euttlng, poliihinfc, tarnlehiiitf, etektng,
painting and mounting In xnttal. The
glass houses have at their command a very
complete color ecale for transparent,
opaque &nd clouded glasses. Bat it meet
not ho supposed that a crucible V yiaeeil
in the furnace for eaak color, froua which
glass colored for eeeh ornament ia to be
made. The colocs are worked out by
mean of what are called paatee, pretl-usl- y

warmed traMl the axe soft, aJ table
quantities are cut off, Laid upwu the bsa-datlo- a

of white r colored glass, aud Uien
spread out by drawing or blowing. Jij
this means only is am economical use f
such costly materials as gold and silver
compositions possible.

Some of the glasses thus treated gold,
copper and silver glasses remain still lit-H- e,

'or not at all, colored after the meltlnff,
shaping and quick cooling; and do net
take a their bright hues till they axe re-

heated. Thia is the case with the yellow
silver glass, which continues unoolcred
after the intermeltlng of the surer salt
until it ia exposed in the Iuruaee again,
Very floe effect are produced by blending
or overrunning 01 cue pM eoiors, pro-
vided proper attention is given te the hwa
of harmony. A blue glass tup is, fior ex-

ample, overlaid with silver glass at it
upper edge, and this is drawn down ia
gradually thinner tones till it fades away
at the foot of the vase. Gold and copper
ruby colors are thus combined wath greea
glasses, ets. Another brilliant eOeet is
produced when a still hot bulb ot gktss Is
rolled In finely pulverised aventwrtno
glass, and after this is nelted, aad ous

to the shaping of the vessel, is orcc-iai- d

with a eoatlncc of either eetored r
eolorless glass. Christian at Work.

MnhtB fa AU Room.
A sanitary engineer suggests the ee

of building ust streets swunlng
northwest and southeast, or northeast and
southwest. 6unshiBe in all rooms at some
time in the day o&u thus be Insured, with
a great gala ha hefilUt fu ho ass. ArfcAnsaw
cravater.

Mr. Powdeiily states that in his next
annual message to the Knights of Labor
he will advocate government ownership
of all the telegraph and railroad lines in

the country. That is to say, lie will pre-pos- e

to do away with a number of separ-

ate monopolies by combining them all
into a single comprehensive and stupen I

dous one, to be controlled and operated
by political instead of business agencies
and influences. It is greatly to be feared

that Mr. Powderly does not grow wiser1.11 7. I T. .
as lie grows oiaur. uiouv vem

Dr. C. A- - Marshall

DEHTIST !
Preservation of natural teeth a specialty.

Teeth ertracted unthout pain by w of Laughing
(Jan.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZGKBALD BLOCK, PLATISMOUTlI.XBB.

Lumber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

I. i WATBSMAN & SON

Wholesale and BetaU Dealer to

PIE LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

BSBjv m B Ij.

Can supply every demand of the trade
Call and set terms. Jfourtu swe

In Rear of Opera House.

This space belongo to eropfi
V. Wcckbach. THLe io roOTiviiij co
many goods and io do buoy ho
not write an aL for a few dayu.

We Announce Without Further Ifotic a

MONSTER

Commencing TO-DA- Y,

Great

JULY 12tb,
September

AS THIS 18

II II If fill IAi

without reserve, it will be to the
ot Cass County to take svlvivnUge (if the

Havincr in view the interests ot
multitude to share the benefits ot
consideration sell to other dealers
under this clearance eale.

DO NOT
"We ero to New York Boon

and we kindly request all of
call as early as possible and

iMain Street, -

EQU6TI6H

ffilOQI?

SALE

(Ms,

Unparalleled Bargains Offered

and fntintiug

lie Oil
FOilTITJV

En

individual inter ot il m

our customers, and to enllt tit
this great 6ale, vo vill ador ms
wholesale Joti of good mmix&&

DELAY t
to make tur Fall Purthivaeai,
our friends Indebted f us
adjust their accounts.

t'lartsicioum, In

Yours Respectfully,

SOLOMON & NATHAN.
White Front Dry Good Houae.


